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IHEPALMBllMCHES.

SUBJECT OF DR. TALMAGE'S REGU-

LAR SUNDAY SERMON.

A 8lemro Baaed on the Text, "They
Took Branches of Palm Tree and
West Forth to JI(tt nim" Text, Johti
xll, 13.

BbOOELYX, April 10. This clay is rcc
ognlzed as Palm Sunday throughout tin
world, and that fact gavo direction U
Dr. Talmage'B senaon. Among Uh
hymns sung was the hymn ,

Clad In raiment pore and white,
Victor palms In every band.

Text, John xii, 13, "They took hranchot
of pabn trees and tfrent forth to mee.
him.--

How wis that possible? flow could
palm branches be cast in the way of
Christ as ho approached Jerusalem;
There nnj scarcely any palm trees in
central Palestine. Even tho one that
was carefully guarded for many year
at Jericho has gone. 1 went over the
very road by which Christ approached
Jerusalem, and there are plenty of olive
trees and fig trees, but no. palm trcc-tha- t

I could see. You must rcinembo
that tho climate lias changed. The palm
tree likes water, but by tho cutting down
of the forests, which are leafy prayer
for rain, the land has become unfriend;
to tho palm tree. Jericho onco stood in

botch mile3 of palm grovo. Olivet vx
crowned with palms. The Dead sea ha
on its banks the trunks of palm tree:
that floated down from eoino old tiuu

grove, and are preserved from de-cs--y

ly me fi.;lt which they received from
- the De .d sea. Let woodmen fcpare th(
trees of America, if they would not ruin-oud- y

chango tho climate and bring to
tl 3 soil barrenness instead of fertility
TiiaiJcs to God and tho legislatures foi
Arb-i- r Day, which plants trees, trying to
nimn. f - tho ruthlessness which lias

Yes, my text is in har-
mony with tho condition of that country
oa the morning of Palm Sunday. About
throe million people have come to Jern-Btsioi- n

to ftttcud tho religious festivities.
Great nowsl "Jesus will enter Jerusalem
tc lay. Tho sky is red with tho morn-
ing, and tho people nro flocking out to
tho foot of Olivet, and up and on over
tho southern ehoulder of tho mountain,
and tho procession coming out from the
city meets the procession escorting Christ
as ho comes toward tho city. There is n
turn irt tho road, whero Jerusalem sud-

denly bursts upon the vision.
Wo had ridden that day all the way

from Jericho and had visited tho ruins
of tho house of Mary and Martha and
Lazarus, and were somewhat weary of
Bight seeing, when there suddenly arose
beforo our vision Jerusalem, tho reli
gious capital of all Christian ages. That
yraa the point of observation where my
test comes in. Alexander rodo Buceph-
alus, Duko Elio rode his famous Marche-ga- y,

Sir Henry Lawrence rodo tho high
mottled Conrad, Wellington rodo his
proud Copenhagen, but tho conqueror
of earth and heaven rides a colt, ono
that had been tied at tho roadside. It
was unbroken, and 1 have no doubt
fractious at tho vociferation of tho popu-
lace An extemporized saddlo made out
of tho garments of tho people was put
on tho beast. Whilo somo peoplo
gripped tho bridle of tho colt, othera
reverently waited upon Christ at tho
mounting. Tho two processions of peo-

plo now become ono thoso who came
out of tho city and thoso who came over
tho hill. Tho orientals nro more de-

monstrative than wo of tho western
world, their voices louder, their gesticu-
lations more violent, and the symbols
by which they express their emotions
more significant. Tho peoplo who left
Phocea in tho far east, wishing to mako
impressive that they would never re-

turn, took a red hot ball of iron and
threw it into tho sea and said they
would nover return to Phocea until that
ball rose and floated on tho surface. Do
not surprised, therefore, at tho demon-
stration in tho text. As the colt with
its rider descends tho slope of Olivet,
the palm trees lining tho road aro called
upon to render their contribution to tho
eceno of welcomo and rejoicing. Tho
branches of theso trees nro high up, and
somo must needs climb tho trees and tear
off tho leaves and tlirow them down,
and others mako of theso leaves an em-

erald pavemont for tho colt to tread on.
, TUB PALM TYPICAL OF TMOMPU.

Long beforo that morning tho palm
tree had been typical of triumph. Herod-
otus and Strabo had thus described it.
Layard finds tho palm leaf cut in tho
walls of Nineveh with tho same signifi-
cance. In the Greek athletio games tho
victors carried palms, 1 nm very glnd
that our Lord, who five days after had
thorns upon his brow, for u littlo while,
at least, had palms BtTOwn under his feet
Oh, the glorious palml Amarasinga, tho
Hindoo scholar, calls it "tho king among
tho grasses." Linumus calls it "tho
prineo of vegetation." Among nil tho
trees that ever cast a shadow or yielded
fruit or lifted tholr arms toward heaven,
it has no equal for multitudinous uses.
Do you want flowers? Ono ilui tree
will put forth a hanging garden of them

ono cluster counted by a scientist con-

taining 07,000 blooms. Do you want
food? It is tho chief diet of whole na-

tions. One palm in Chill will yiold ninety
gallons of honey, In Polynesia it is tho
ehief food of tho inhabitants. In India
ttwru aro multitudes of peoplo dejwndcnt
vftottit for sustenance Do you want
eablo to hold ships or cords to hold wild
toast? It is wound into ropes unbrcak-aWa- .

Do you want articles of honso
furniture? It is twisted into mats and
Woven into baskets and shaped into
drinking cups and swung into hnm-ttwwk- a?

Do you want medicine? Its nut
k the chief preventive of disease and tho
eWef cure for vat populations. Do you

. wat houses? Its wood furnishes tho

lotd tlte erth or kil tbo bear

fT

ens. To the willow Uod pays, "Stand
by U10 water courses and weep." To the
cedar he sov. "Gather tho hurricanes
into your bosom." To tho fig tree he
says, "Bear fruit and put it within reach
of all the people." But to the palm two
he says, "Be garden and storehouse and
wardrobe and ropewalk and cliandlery
and bread and banquet and manufac-
tory, and then be type of what I meant
when I inspired David, my servant, to
ay, 'The righteous shall flourish like a

palm tree." Oh, Lord God. give us
more palm trees; men and women mode
for nothing Irattobe useful; dispositions

11 abloom: branches of influence laden
vrith fruit; peoplo good for everything,
as t!:e I- - !ai tree. If kind words aro
wanted, they nro ready to utter tbem.
if helpful deeds are needed, they are
ready to perform them. If plans of

aro to be laid out, tboy aro ready
to project them. If enterprises are to
0o forwarded, they aro ready to lift
thom. People who say. "Yes! Yet'"
when they aro asked for aseistanco by
word or deed, instead of "No! No!"
Most of tho mysteries that bother others
do not bother mo becauBO I adjourn
them, but tho mystery that really both-3r- s

mo is why God made bo man) peo-

ple who amount to nothing bo fur an the
world's betterment is concerned. Thoy
stand in tho way. They object. Ihcy
discuss hindrances. Thoy suggest pos-

sibilities of failure. Over the road of
life instead of pulling in tho traces they
iro lying back in the brcechings. They
ire the everlasting No. They aro bram-
ble trees: thoy aro willows ah. ays
mourning, or wild cherry trees yicluing
only tho bitter, or crab applo trees pro-

ducing only tho sour, while God would
havo us all llonrih liko tho palm tree.
Planted in tho Bible that tree always
means usefulness. But, how little any
of us or all of us accomplish in that di-

rection. Ve take twenty or thirty
years to got fully ready for Christian
work, and in the after part of life we
tako ten or twenty years for the gradual
closing of aclivo work, and that leaves
only so littlo time between opening and
stopping work that all we accomplish is
so little an angel of God needs to exert
himself to see it at alL

ALL TOINOS ARE OF CSE.
Nearly everything I see around, be-nf-

and above, in the natural world
If cath- - any nan

inrnires to
hlnou nnt nml tko tesSCtS ITOBk VKCH

learn! road
great "What tsat older

doine no etarrltJsaa sfee
Why not shut eye and sleep, for
who for thy shimngT 3iih
tho star, "1 will not sleep. guide the
sailor on the sea. cheer the traveler
among tho mountains. help tip tbe
dew with light Through the window
of the poor man's cabin cast beam of
hope, and tbe child on her motcers lap

in glee whither come and what
do and whence go. To gleam and
glitter, God mo here. Awayl have

time to sleep." The snowflako
straggling down. "Frail, fickle wan-
derer, why comest thou here?" "I am
no idle wanderer," responds tho snow-flak- e.

up in the air was
the child of tho rain and the cold, and
at the divine behest conio, am no
straggler, for God mo where to pnt
my crystal heel. To help cover the
roots of the grain and grass, to cleanse
tho air, to make sportsmen more happy
and tho fire more bright, come.
Though so am that you toss mo
from your muffler and crush me under

foot, doing my best to fulfill
was made for. Clothed in white

como on heavenly mission, and
when my work is dono and God shall
call in morning vapor shall back,
drawn by tho fiery courses of tho
"What doest thou, insignificant grass
blado under my feot?" "I doing
work," says tho grass blade, best
can. help to mako up tho soft beauty
bf field and lawn. am satisfied if,
with millions of others no bigger than
wo can givo pasture to flocks and
herds. am wonderfully mado. Ho
who feeds tho ravens gives mo suste-
nance from tho soil and breath from the
air, and who clothes tho lilies of tho
field rowarda with this coat green."

"For what, lonoly cloud, gocst thou
across tho heavens?" Through tho
bright air voico drops from afar, say-

ing: "Up and down this sapphire floor
paco to teach men that, liko mo, tney
nro passing away. gather up the
waters from lake and sea and then,
when tho tliundors toll, refresh tho
earth, making tho dry ground to laugh
with harvests of and fields of
corn. catch the frown of tho storm
and tho hues of the rainbow. At even-tid- o

on tho western slopes will
pitch my tent, and over me shall dash
tho saffron and the purple and tho fire
of the sunset. A pillar of cloud
led tho chosen across the decsert, and

by such tho judge of
heaven and earth will at hist descend,

'Behold coiuoth with clouds!'
Oh, friends, if everything in tho in-

animate world useful, lot us Immor-
tal men and women useful, and in
that respect bo liko tho palin tree. But

must not bo tempted by what David
says of that green shaft of Palestine,

living and glorious pillar in tho
eastern gardens, us seen in olden times

tho palm tree; must not bo tempted
by what tho Testament of it to
lessen my emphasis of whnt John the
Cvongelist says of it in my text.

LAWFUL ROBBERY.
Notice tliat it was beautiful and

lawful robbory of the palm tree
helped mako up Christ's triumph tho
road to Jerusalem that Palm Sunday,

long, broad, gmm loaves were
strewn tho feet of tho colt, and in

way of Christ torn off from tho
trees. What pity, somo ouo might
say, thoso stately and graceful trees
should bo despoiled. Tho sap cosed out
at the placet! where the branched broke.
11 ilfti t9 tlict illti tru Willi irvttT.

--mil for tho home and JU leave thatch priutely KveTtficA for tho Saviour's tri-ik-

Do you need for tho MlKphaI procession. 80 it always was,
pwky? It yields sugar starch and, f0 it Hlwuya will be in this world-- no
i! mi sago and milk nud salt and wax xvorthjr uiuuiph of auv urt without tho

vinegur and candles, down of BOinethiiig else. Brook--0, Uw..pah It has variety of en- - ,ri,ii. the ulorv our ,tlmmt.
JtowwMBW ach aa uo other growth that rrltut u.v- - twQ -- rchitects iriaa.

v.i.;... ,1 thn itli- - ble, lord 1e. flr cried out.
for lifetime tarali 0. The rt 6r? T f.
trietnrea of the world h--d. in tLwr rich
est coloring, the blood of the who
made them. The mightiest oratorios
that ever rolled through the churches
had. in their pathos, the sighs and groans
of tho composers, who wore their Uvea

out in writing tho harmony. American
independence waa triumphant, but it
moved over the lifelecs forms of tens
of thousands of men who fell at Bunker
Hill and Yorktown and tho battles be-

tween, which were the hemorrhages of
tho nation. Tho kingdom of God ad-

vances in all tho earth, but it must be
over tho lives of missionaries who die of
malaria in the jungles or Christian
workers who preach and pray and toil
and die in the ecrvico. The Saviour tri-

umphs in all directions but beauty and
strength must bo torn down from tho
palm trees of Christian heroism and con-

secration and thrown in his pathway.
To what better uso could thoso palm
trees on the southern shoulder of Mount
Olivet and clear du-.r- into the Valley of
Gothscniano put their branches than to
surrender them for tho making of
Christ's journey toward Jerusalem tho
more picturesque, the more memorable
and the inoro triumphant? And to what
better use could wo put onr lives than
into the sacrifice forChrwt and hiscuu?o
and the happiness of our fellow crea-
tures? Shall wo not be willing to be
torn down that righteousness shall have
triumphant way? Christ was torn down
for us. Can we not afford to be torn
down for him? If Christ could suffer so
much for can wo not suffer little
for Christ? If ho can afford on Palm

to travel to Jerusalem to carry
cross, can wo not few leaves

from our branches to make emerald his
way7

FEW LEAVES FROM OCR BRANCHES.

Tho process is going on every moment
in all directions. What makes that

have such hard to find tho
hymn today? He puts on bis spectacles
and holds tho book close up. aad then
holds it far off, and fa not quite snra
whether the number of the hymn is 130
or 130. and the fingers with wMch he
turns the leaves are very clumsy. He
stoops good deal, althoogb. once fee- wxa
straight as an arrow, and ha eyes were
keen as hawk's, and the- haad Se
otterea rns nriGeoa sne before
was uqend Gol made and gaid herself ..There &

tea you vbtt tte raatter. Forty mo and
years ago sfeojald it with tho
have no need aradEstefcsIdresif&oaldrje
well educated and scer aoce of the
disadvantages of Uck of schco&ig from
which Lad severed for and
that the wolf of bnzgpfr should

it paw oa his doorsU, and for
forty fifty years he bas been tearing
oS frets the palm tree of his physical
strength aad manly furm branches to
throw ia the pathway his household.
It Tr.. coit hira muscle and and
health aad eyesight, and have
been twisted off more years from his lif

suggests uteful service. there is than
inr- - In thn RiMn that von use-- 1 famous Paha

the crowd on the
Sunday twisted off

rrn ttnilr xrnrkl i tBe POXU1 On tho
around you this springtime, and frees Bethpage to Jerusalem. What
the lesson of usefulness. males mother look so much
art thou there, little TesJTy is? You say she ought
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BOtTtt to have one gray in hair.
Tie troth is the family was
zsTne&oS as now. The married pair
tad a hard struggle at the start. Ex-aran- vs

the tips of tho forefinger and
tbeeb her right hand and they will
teB you the story of tho needlo that was
plied day in and day out.

Yea. look at both her hands nnd they
will tell the story of tho timo when sho
did her own work, her own mending
and scrubbing and washing. Yea, look
into the face and read tho story of
scarlet fevers and croupe and midnight
wa tchings when none but God and

in that house were awake, and then
tho burials and tho loneliness afterward,
which was more exhausting than tho
preceding watching had bet n, and no
ono now to put to bed. How fair alio
onco was and as graceful as the palm
tree, but all tho branches of her strength
and beauty were long ago torn off and
thrown into tho pathway of her house-
hold. Alas! that Bona and daughters,
themselves so straight nud graceful and
educated, should ever forget that thoy

walking today over the fallen
strength of an industrious and honored
parentage. A littlo ashamed, aro you,
at their ungrammatical utterance? It
was through their sacrifices that you
learned accuracy of speech. Do you
loso patienco with them because they
aro a littlo querulous and complaining?
I guess you havo forgotten how queru-
lous and complaining when you were
getting over that whooping cough or
that intermittent fever. A littlo an-

noyed, are you, oecauso her hearing is
poor and you havo to toll her some-
thing twice? Sho was not hard

hearing. When you were two years
old your first call for a drink at mid-

night woko her from a sound sleep as
quick as any ono will waken at the
trumpet call or tuo resurrection.

Oh, my young lady, what is that undor
tho solo of your fine shoe? It is a pabn
loaf which was torn off the tree of ma-

ternal fidelity. Young merchant, young
lawyer, young journalist, young me-

chanic, with good salary and fine clothes
and refined surroundings, havo you for-

gotten what a timo your father that
winter, after tho summer's crops had
failed through droughts or floods or lo-

custs, and how he wore old coat
long and mado his old hat do, that he
might keep you school college?
What is that, my young man, under your

boot today, the boot that so well fits
your foot, such a boot as your father
could never afford to wear? It must be
a leaf from palm tree of your father's
self sacrifices. Do not be of
him when he comes to town, nnd, be-

cause his manners are a little old fash-
ioned, try to smuggle him in and smug-
gle him out, but call in your beat frionds
and tako him the house God and
introduco 1dm to your pastor and say,
"This is my father," If ho had kept fos
himself the advantages which he gave
you ho would bo as well educated and
aa well gotten up you. Whon in tho
English parliament a was mak-
ing a great speech that was unanswera--

I n- -

father's bouts!" "Yes," replied the man.
"and did I not do it well?" Never be
ashamed of your early surroundings.
Yes, yes, oil tbe green leaves wo walk
OTerwere m tf some palm tree. 1

have cultivated the habit of forgetting
the tmpleafinnt tkingsof life, and I chiefly
remember the smooth things, ami as
as I remember now my life has for the
most rart moved on over a road soft
with green leaves. They were torn off
two palm trees that stood at the start of
the road. The pTayers, the Christian ex-

ample, the good advice.'tho bard work
of my father and mother. How they
toiled! Their fingers were knotted with
hard work. Their foreheads were wrin- -'

kled with many cares. Their backs!
stooped from carrying our burdens. j

They long ago went into slumber
among their kindred and friends on the
banks the Raritan, but the influences j

they threw in the way of their children I

are yet green as leaves the moment they j

are plucked trom a palm tree, ana we
feel them on our brow and under our
feet and they will strew all the way
until we lio down in the same
Self eacrificel What a thrilling word!
Glad am I that our world has so many
specimens of it. The sailor boy on ship-
board was derided because he would not
fight or gamble, and they called him a
coward. But when a child fell over-
board and no one ilse was ready to help,
the derided sailor leaped into theea,
and, though the waves were rough, the
sailor swimming with ouo arm carried
tho child on the other arm till rescued
and rescuer were lifted into safety, and
the cry of coward ceased and all huz-
zaed at the sctue of daring and self
sacrifice.

When, recently, Captain Burton, the
great author, died, he left a scientific
book in manuscript, which ho expected
would be his wife's fortune. He often
told her so. He said, "This will make
you independent and affluent after 1 am
gone. He suddenly used, and it was
expected that the wife would publish
the book. One publisher told her he
could himself mako out of it $100,000.
Bet it was a book which, though written
srith pure scientific she felt would
do immeasurable damage to public
morals. With tho two large volumes,
which had cost her the work ef

to WJ . j t down on the floor
of goodly as it. !

fire to a
I will k fortune for fa this book althoQgh
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tive and scien lific peoplo might be helped
by it, to the vast majority of people it
would be harmful, and 1 know it would
damage the world." Then sho took
apart the manuscript sheet after sheet
and put it into the fire, until tho last line
was consumed. Bravo! She flung her
livelihood, her home, her chief worldly
resources under the best moral and re-

ligious interests of the world,
now much are we wnxixo to give up?

How much are we willing to sacrifice
for others? Christ is again on the march,
not from Bethpage to Jerusalem, but for
tho conquest of the world. He will sure-
ly take it, but who will furnish the palm
branches for the triumphant way? Self
sacrifice is the word. There is more
"money paid to destroy the world than to
save it. There aro more buildings put
up to ruin tho race than churches to
evangelize it. There is more depruved
literature to blast men than good litera-
ture to elevate them. Oh, for a power
to descend upon us all like that which
whelmed Charles G. Finney with mercy,
when, kneeling in his law office, and be-

foro ho entered upon his apostolic career
of evangelization, ho said: "The Holy
Ghost descended on me in a manner
that seemed to go through me, body and
soul. I could feel tho impression liko a
wave of electricity going through and
through me. Indeed it ceeined to como
in waves and waves of liquid love. It
Eecined like the breath of God. I can
recollect distinctly that it teemed to fan
mo liko iminen&o wing3. I wept aloud
with joy and lovo. Theto waves came
over me and over me ono after another,
and, until, I recollect, I ciied out, '1
shall dio if these waves continue to pass
over me.' I Baid, 'Lord, I cannot bear
any more.'" And, when a gentleman
came into tho office and iaid, "Mr. Fin-
ney, you are in pain?" he replied, "No,
but so happy that I cannot live."

My hearers, tho time will como when
upon tho whole church of God will de-

scend such an avalanche of blcsiiing, and
then tho bringing of tho world to God
will be a matter of a few years, perhaps
a few days or a few hours. Bide on, O
Christ! for tho ev.ingelizatiou of all
nations. Thou Christ who didst rido on
tho unbroken colt down tho aides of
Olivet, on tho white horse of eternal
victory rido through all untions, and
may wo, by our prayers and our self
sacrifices and our contributions and our
consecration, throw palm branches in
tho way. 1 clap my hands at tho coming
victory. I feel this morning as did tho
Israelites whon on their march from
Canaan; they came not under the shadow
of ono palm tree but of seventy palm
trees, standing in an oasis among a
dozen gushing fountains, or as the Book
puts it, "Twelve wells of water and three-
score and ten palm trees."

Surely there aro more than seventy
such great and glorious souls present
today. Indeed it is a mighty grovo of
palm trees, and I feel something of tho
raptures which I shall feel when, our
last battle fought, and our la3t burden
carried, and our last tear wept, we shall
become ouo of the multitudes St. John
describes "clothed in white robes and
palms in their hands." Hail thou bright,
thou swift advancing, thou everlasting
Palm Sunday of tho skies! Victors over
sin and sorrow and death and um, from
tho hills and valloys of tho heavenly
Palestine, they have plucked tho long,
broad, green leaves, and all the ransomed

somo in gates of pearl, and some on
battlements of amethyst, and some on
streets of gold, and somo on seas of
sapphire, they shall stand in numbers
liko tho stars, in splendor liko tho mora,
waving their palms!

Minute electric lights are successfully
used in dentistry, making tho presence
of very small cavities visible when they
would otherwise escapo notice.

CLEAN!
If you would bo cleau nnd have your clothes done uji

in tho neatest nnd dressiest manner, take them to the
SJLLIM &TIAX LAUMIRV

whero all'work is done by white labor and in tho most
promptmanner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street
. y TU n " . --r
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"August
Flower"

How doo3 he feel ? He feels
cranky, and is constantlj- - experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating August
Flower the Remedy.

How doe3 he feel? He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-findin- g, over-nicet- y

about 'what is set before him when
he is there August Flower the
Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food; as if a
mouthful would kill him August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? He has ir-

regular bowels and peculiar stools
August Mower tne rcemeuy. iti

DB. MILES

fiESTBRATiYE 003Mr
JMERYIKE. jliii

HeadachEE
M-m-Mi imiJIiTMIM vmiiiii"" '

Oftlltornif,Xenralfla,poniii. Fits, Sleep-Inina-n,

Dullneu, IMzztncM, Blue, Oploca
Habit , Unmkrnu, ele. , are cared by UK.
UIX.E.V KKSTOHATIVE MSUVTXE,
ClscoTCred bj ma emlDcnt Indiana Bpcciaim 1b
crrons diseases. If does not contain opiates or
dinseroos drops "HaT been toklnir BIX.
JULES' BESTOn ATITTE ?. EI1VIXE for
Epllrpss-- . From Septnbr to Jannaxr mrOEB
using tbe JYrrrlne 1 had at least "5 eonTSlslons,
and now alter three months' use bare no mora
ettacks. Jonf B. Cotiiwa. Homeo. Mich."

IbwbecnuslEir DK. MIL-K-

It
bis brouabt rao rellof and cure. I bare taken It
for epilepsy, and after using It for one week hare
bad no attack. Hard C. Ilraslus, IleathTllle. Pa.
Fin book of (treat cures and trial bottles FKEE
at Draft lits E7Crj-irner- or address
DR. MILES MESICAU CO., Elkhart, Ind.
Bold by D. J. Fry,!druggist,Salem.

7 r
'old by D.

fil"sri5.sjiv sJIJBBrT rrVi,-- f
M 1HI " fsj

AVfSi

VERVES ilVEftflUS
Act on a new principle
regulate the liver, etomacb
aad bovvois fircucA tht
nertu Im. Milts' Fills
tpe'dtlu cure bilioocneea,
torpid liver aiid constipa-
tion. Sualleet, cilldeet,
soteMl SO doses,25 eta.

free fct drutrist3.
laIti.Co.EIltirt.lii

J. Fry, dniuciBt. Saletn.

& Tickets

m ON SALE

TO

BEXVJERt

Omaha,KansasCity,Chicago,
ST.rAUL, ST. LOUIS,

And all Points

East, North and South,

2ra Com'l street, Falera, Oregon. BOU5E
& 1IARKKK, agenU.

Bids for Heating Capitol.
Tbe board ot capital building commis-

sioners Invite scaled proposals tor heating
tbecapltol building at Salem, Or., either
by steam or hut water. Ulddirs nie to
lurnlsh their ou n pinna and pcitl( ut Ions.
Kery bid shall b accompanied with nn
undertaking with ono or more urk tie In
a Bum equal to double the amount of the
bid to bo nppro(d by the board, to tbe
etlect that If bU bid shall be ac pled, the
bidder will perlorm the vwi-- k sjxriitled
therein In accordance w'th tbe pluns nud
specification tl erefor. 'lhe right to re--
ectnuyorall bids is reserved. Bids will
ia opened at 2 o'clock p. m. Monday,

April U.lW.flt ibbexwuttcotn e.Raltiin.
Oregon. KYL.Vfc.STKU I'hNNOi Kit,

Gl-O- . StcBRIUE,

Hoard of Commissioners.
WM, A. JIUNLY.CIork of Board.

Those Afflicted
With tbe habit ol using to exce,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETF, PERMANENT CURE

AT TUB

KEELEY INSTITUTE:
Korert CirOTe, Or Call write. Ktrlcllvconndeutlal.

THE WILLAMETTE
SALEJI, OBJSGOy.

Kates, $2.50 to $3.00 por Pay.
Tbe best hotel between IVirtlamJ adt;iuFruticUou. Klrt-cl- M In all Hi Hpiwlnl-went- a.

lu table are ?rved with lb
Choicest Fruits

Urown lu tbe Willamette Valley.

A, I, WAGNER, Prop.
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A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS,, Noll f Final Account
This term might be applied to Hteveni1

Point, located on the Wisconsin Central
Ulueo, at the pitewny to tbe vast forest
region which extends North to take
Superior, a distance ot 300 mile without a
break, on account of IU vast lumber Inter
est. The Wisconsin ltlver to which the
lumbermen have elvtu tbe familiar and
somewhat affectionate title of "Old Wis
cons," not nlooe acta as a lumber feeder to
the city by lumlshlnp through lis numer-
ous tributaries an onilet for thousand of
acres of pine In theuppur country, but It
Iurnlsha a water power that Is second
only to that of eenah and Menasha,
which cities are also located on the "Oen.
traL" Millions of feet of lumber are cut
every year, giving employment to hun-
dreds ot men. In addition to the lumber
trade. It has numerous other manufac-
tories; It Is here where the targe car shoix
of tbe Wisconsin Central Lines are located.

Kor tickets, maps, pamphlets and full
Information apply to 0. F. McXelll, C. P.
andT. A., Minneapolis, Minn-- , and to Jas,
C Pond, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent. Chicago, 111. -

J. M, Needham,
HOUSE PAIJSTLNG. KALSO-MTXIX-

PAPER HANGING,

NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.
Leave orders J Irwln'srear of Smith

Stclner's drug store.

EX KHALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

Office at Chas. Oal ,ert's Mllllonery store,
Salem, Oregon.

PKOFESSIONAI. CAJ'.DS.

flEO.H. BURNETT, Attorney at law,
pT Balem, Oregen. Ofllce over Ladd a

Bush's bank.
'AltCY & BINGHAM, Attorneys and

counselors at law. Salem. Oregon.
avine an abstract ol the records of Marlon

county, Including a lot and block Index ot
Salem, they has e special facilities lor ex-
amining titles to real estate. Business In
the supreme court and In the state depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.
Q T.RICHARDSON, Attorney at law,
O. office up stairs In front rooms of new
Bush block, corner Commercial and Court
streets, Saltm, Oregon.

A. CARSON, Attorney at law.JOHN 3 and 4, Ladd & Bush's bank
building, Salem, Oregen. 8 1 lyr
B. V. BON HAM. W. H. HOLMES.

& Holmes, Attorneys at luw.Bomiam In Bush's block, between State
and Court, on Com'l St.

mlLilON FORD, attorney at law, Salem,
J Oregon. Office s in Patton's
block.

BH. BRAD3HAW, PHYSICIAN AND
Salem, Oregon. Office in

tlarldge block, upstairs over Williams A
England's bank Residence corner State
andH. E corner Winter street.

H. YOUNG, M. D., Office formerly
. occupied by Dr. Rowland, corner

Court and Liberty streets. Telephone No.
45. Office hours: 8 a. m. to 12; 2 to i p. m.,
and 7 to 9 p. m. Residence lhth street on
electric car line. Telephone No. 9,

MCAFEE fc BROOKS, Physicians
Murphy blwck, up

suitrs, Conimerual street, bulem. Or.

W. b Man', pbslclan and Bur-
geon.Sit. Office in Eldridge Block,

Office hours 10 to 12 a.m.
2lo4p. m.

EB. PH1LBROOK, M. D.,Homeopathlst.
155 Court street; Residence 317

High street. General practice. Special
attention given to diseases of Women and
children.

WT.HOUSER, M D. Physician and
limited to diseases

of tbe nervous system. Catarrh Including
asthma and rupture or hernia. Office In
Cottle block rooms 11 and 12. Office hours
lrom 9 to 12 a. in. and from 2 to 6 p. m.

DR. T. C. 8M1TH. Dentist, 9J State street,
Salem. Or. Finished dental opera

tions ofevery description. Painless opera
tions a specialty.

DR. MINTA B. A. DAVIS Office honrs,
a. m. to 11 a. m.; 2 p. in. to 5 p. m.

Day or nigbt calls promptly attended to.
Special attention gi en to diseases of worn-- e

n and chlldreu. Ofllce in e w Bank Bib.,
305 Commercial street. Residence same.

R. MILLER S. LUND, Episcopal aeo-!- y

tory; cornor Chemeketa and Church.
Office hours 1 to 3 p. m.

JEFHIEYS. M. D.ANNICEF. Ladles and Children a spec-
ialty. Office hours: 9 to 12, and 2 to 1. El-
dridge block, balem, Oregon,

T D. PUGH, Architect, Plans, Specl-- y

V , ficatlons and superintendence lor
all classes of buildings. Office 290 Com-
mercial St., up stairs.

EJ. McCAUSTLAND.Clvll Sanitary and
Hydraulic Engineer. U. S. Deputy

mineral surveyor. City surveyors office
Cottle- -Parkburst Block, Salem, Oregon.

c. A. ROBERT, Architect, room 124, Mar
quam building, Portland, Oregon.

PUSINEbS CARDS.

HOEYE A MILL?, Proprietors thePorce
Bath andshavlng Parlors, Have

tne only porcelain tuun tuds in tne city.
209 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.

OPRAQUK & ALLEN. Blacksmiths and
O horeshoelng and repairing. Only the
best workmen employed. Opposite State
insurance ouuaing

. n uittd jrvi ni.iMi.n. a

rt. ine, Cement Sidewalks, Excavating,
cic; ah wurs yruuipujr uuzie, saiem, ur.
Leave orders with Duzan Bros. 4:15.1m

nAKPET-LAYING.- -l make a specialty oij carpewewlng and laying; carpets
Liken up and reluid with great care. House
cleaning, ix-av- orders wun j. h. Lunnor Buren 4 Sou. J. G. LU HUMAN.

KNIGHT, Blacksmith. Horse
shoelngandrepatrincraspeclalty. Shop

at the foot of Liberty street, Salem, Oregon.
iJti

PJ. LARSEN i CO,, Manufacture orallor velilckfi. Repairing a special-
ly. Bhop 45 Stat htreet.

M.T. RINEMAN
IIEALEB IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery,;Glassware, Lamps, Woeden
and Willow ware. All kinds or mill feed
Also vpgetablenod fruits In their season."Highest Price paid rorcountrj produce."
,Vetolici asharoof)ourpalronage.

8 132 State street

Conservatory of 3Iusic
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Gives

to students or
rnualc, Hve teachers. Latest methods.Vocal and Instrumental muslo taught to
I be highest proficiency, no ufc going eastto study music Expenses moderate.IllnlOinnR rimi Ml Pnnintallnn nnnnwAiVii.-.T--irrs.:..,',:-

.""
w i"u"

'L II. PARVUS.
Musical Director.

TM PROVED OltDER OF RED MEN- -1Knnitaknp Tribe No. 8, Salem. HoldfcU'iiti ijr ThtiMdny evening, at 7C.UUam In State Insurance ball,
K C BVKER.i'ropheU

Kll .Niw P. a ATLRS, Chief of Itecorda

Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

The only Abstract books or Marlon
county, lual tslute orders

Oiled promptly and
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS
MANAOSR.

M. L. OHAMHRULIN, O. M. SMITH.
II. M. HRANSON. GEO. H. SOUBKrlf ,e President Treasurer
UNION TITLBSABSTBACT CO.

316 Commercial Street,
AfllrM thA RMlMt QTirl KacI lk.M ..u .

thTcoSatir.

To nil whom Is may concern:
vroTIi K Is hereby riven that tbe under.1 tlgnrd administratrix or tbe estate ofoilas Kbaw, deceased, has this day nieiiher Anal account as inch In lhe countvcourt lor Morion county, Oregon. and saidcourt ban Appointed Saturday tbe lcth davol April, leVl, at 10 o'clock a. m of said davat tbe court house In Ralem In said countvas place for hearlm? n,
Jectlons which there may be to said ac--
ivuumuu it in.- - piiiciurui ineTvor

M118 JAMS IIHUMIIAUuII
Administratrix of Estate of Ozuui bliaw

Balem, March 12, IKtt.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Routo

Sliasta. Line
CALH-OR.HL- KXPHFSS TRAIIf KD5 DAILJ

BETWEKN PORTIUD A5D S, T.

boulh. j

7.0C p. m. I Lv.'
9:18 p. in. I Lv.
8:15 a.m. Ar

Portland
Salem

Frun.

Nlrit

fi.28a.ro
Lv.l

Above top only at following Mi
tlons of Roseburg, East PortlandOron City. Woodburc. Salem. Alhnnv
Tangent. Shedds, Haley, Uarrlsburc
junction tity, ir inc r.ugene.

liOfcEIlUKO ALL nAILY

bJ) a. m. i Lv.
11:17 a. m Lv
&50 p. m. i Ar.

p. m.
TJbH D.m.
ftOJ p.m.

Lv.
Lv:
Ar.

&J- wr

!.

8

San

it
Portland
Salem Lv.
Roseburg U.

Albany Local, Dally tjcept Sunday,
Portland
ealem
Albany

To all

T
Ar.
Lv.l

trains
north

Lv,

a, la,

p. m

ana

Ar. I iA p. m.
1:40 p. ni.
7.00 a. m

Ar.
Lv.

,
7 a. m

n .

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

For accommodation ol passengers holdlLg
second c ass tickets attached to

express trains,

Yest Side Division, Between Poitfcr i

and Gor?al!is:
PAILY (kxcept bujjdat).

B.aia,

"7lij a. m. I Lvl Portfand Ar. 5Jfl"p.t
12:10 r. m. I Ar. Corvallls Lv. la5i p. t

At Albany and Corvallls connect wi!
trains of Oregon l'aciflc Railroad.

Etrama TBAi?t (daily kxceptbckda
4:40 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar.
7:23 p. m. Ar.McMlnnvUleLy.

75

iiiDa. n
6:45 a. in.

Through Tickets
points

EAST and SOUTII
For tickets and lull mlormation regar '

ing rates maps, etc, apply to the Comp
njrs agent Salem, Oregon.
F.P. ROGEItS, AmU &. F. and Pass. Ap
R. KOEHLEK. Jlanap

THE YACUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. 225 miles shorter, 20 boar
less timet him by any otbei toute. Fiul
cioss through passenger and freight line
lrom Portland and all points In the Wl
lamette vallevto and lrom San FrancUc

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays).
Leave AlDany
Leave Corvullls 1:40 PU
Arrive Yaqulna 6.30 l'u
Leave Yaqulna 6:45 A li
Leave Corvallls
Arrive Albany U:10AS

O. i C trains connect at Albany nrui
Corvallls.

Tbe above trains connect nt YAQUINA
with the Oregon Development W8 Lie
jfsteamshlns between Yaauina and Ha
franclM.

N. B. Passengers from Portland and all
Willamette Valley points can make dost
connection with the trains or tht

ROUTE at Albany or Corvallls
and If destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqulna the evenlEf
before date of sailing.

PiKengtr snd Frclgkt Rates Alwsrs U
ban est. For lnformatin apply to MessrH
Hl'LMAN t Co., Freight and Tlckt!
Agents 200 and 202 Front bL, Portland, Or.

C.G HOGUK Act Gen'l Frt. A
Pass. Agt., Oregon PaclfleR.R. Co

Corvallls, Or
.H.HA8Wl-ajj,Jr.Gen'- I Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 804 Montgomery' st.:

From Terminal or Inferior Points (bf

llllWM'f
UUllOuU

Is tbe line to take
To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route. It runs through
vestibule trains every day In tbe year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of care.)
Composed or dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Oi latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and in v. 1 !cb
accommodations are both tree and

for holders or first and second-oss-s

tickets, and
EIiEGAKT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuotri line concerting with ell
lines. aQordlnc; direct rtd uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sic w-- ,,i'n,'ionscan be se-
cured In adviii-"- - r '7ju any agent cf
the road.

Through tickets to and from all po'i-t- s

In America, England and Europe cm le
purchased at any ticket olllce of tbls c.u
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
or tralns.routcs and o.her details furnished
on application to any a;ent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. ti.

121 First street, cor. Washington; Pr t- -
land, Oregon

SHAW& DOWNING, Affentv

Kmk m
SfcAST MUM

HEALTH.

Le Rlchau's Golden Balsam No, I
Cures Chancres, first aad second sta
Sores on the Legi and Dedy; Sore Ea- -
Eyes, Nose, etc., Copper-colore- d Blotches
Syphilitic CiUrih.dUeajed Scalp, srd !'
prirasry orms o( the disease known v
Syphilis. Price-- , 65 OO pep Ilotll .

Le Ulcliau's Golden Halsain No.M
Cares TcrtUry, JlercurUigypblliUc Bheu
mi 1 6m, Fains In the Bones, rains In th
Head, back cf the Keek, Ulcerated Son
Throat. Syphilitic Hash, Lumps and cos
tracted Cords, Stiffness ot the Limbs, atul
eradicates all disease from the listen,
whether caused by indlsrretion 0 alms
ot Mercury, leaving the blood pare an
healthy. Price 85 OO tier Hottle.

Lo Itlcnau'a Golden Spanish. Anti-
dote for the euro ot Gonorrboa, Ct',
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Geni-

tal dlsarrangemsnti. Price 93 50 per
Bottle.O Itlchau Golden Spanish Iu
Jectlon, forserere caaesot Gonorrhoea,
Inflammatory Gleet, Strlcturesc Frlc
91 SO per Bottle.

L Klchan Golden Ointment
tor the eff retire heallngof Synbilitio Sorrs
and eruptions. Price St OO per Box

Le Itlehau'fl Goldea PIlis Nrnl
and Brain treatment; lots of physical p0
er. excess or orer-wor- rrortration, etc
Price $3 OO per Box.,

Tonic nnd Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. a li, Mcentr pacxal

pereipross.

THE RICHARDS DRUfi C0.,Agec(i
600 Sit MARKET ST

1NIUH WHrf rm'Mk


